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This Group has now been in existence since 2007 and during that period we have been 

involved in helping the practice look at the services it provides and how it provides those 

services and if there is anything they can do to improve the way those services are provided. 

As the Wychwood Surgery provides general practice services to a very high standard it has 

been difficult to find areas in which the Group felt there could be an improvement. 

We had previously been involved with identifying the need for a baby weighing area and 

place where mothers could go with their young babies and so the Baby Weighing Room was 

introduced. 

More recently the Group was approached by Nina Brown, Partner and Vanessa Newman, 

Practice Manager to approve and review a patient survey and it was decided to carry out a 

review on Dispensary Services. Patients were asked the following questions: 

1. How do you rate the way in which you were dealt with the dispenser today? 

2. How do you rate the dispensary service? 

3. I was given advise on how to store particular medications as storage requirements 

are important for some medications 

4. How do you rate the ease of ordering repeat prescriptions? 

5. I was informed of any outstanding items still to be dispensed and what the expected 

delivery time would be. 

The responses for each question were graded as follows; 

Excellent  Good  Average Poor  Does not apply 

Whilst the survey was taking place the practice were informed that there was an application 

to open a pharmacy within Shipton under Wychwood being processed by the PCT and it 

was agreed that the changes such a premises would bring to the practice were more 

important for the Group and the Practice to focus on in the immediate future.  It was at this 

time that the Dispensary Manager for over 30 years was retiring and this would mean that 

the team would be without a manager until such time as the PCT deliberated over the 

application to open a Pharmacy and therefore the findings from the survey were put on 

hold. The survey provided overwhelming evidence that the dispensary was very much 

appreciated by patients and it was the comments section that gave a few indications of what 

changes patients would like to see. The Group followed-up during a meeting with the 

practice representatives the issues of the signage on the hatch glass to be removed and the 

occasional lack of customer service skills shown by some members of the dispensing team. It 

was agreed that the practice would organise customer service skills training and offer the 

training to the whole practice team. 



The Group met with the practice representatives to discuss the implications for the practice 

and for the patients of a pharmacy opening in the village.  This all follows the previous 

background history of when the original application was made and the practice appealed 

against the decision of the Oxfordshire PCT to grant provisional permission for a pharmacy 

to open in Shipton under Wychwood. The practice had been actively seeking the Group’s 

assistance and thoughts throughout the whole process. Although the practice won their 

appeal, the preliminary consent to open a pharmacy as granted by the PCT did not have to 

be rescinded and so the application could still go ahead. The practice representatives 

informed the Group that the Partners would be buying the applicant out and that the 

pharmacy would be opened within the current dispensary premises at the surgery.  This 

was felt by all concerned the best way forward which would continue to provide the 

patients with the opportunity to see their GP and to collect the medication at the same visit 

and without having to travel to a pharmacy.  The Group worked with the practice to advise 

patients of what was happening with regard to the dispensary and the community 

pharmacy and to offer an opportunity for patients to contact either members of the Patient 

Group or the Practice Manager to discuss their queries or issues. 

The Group met with practice representatives to discuss these matters as well as using 

regular email contact.  We assisted with the drawing-up of Practice Newsletters, placed 

information on the practice website, had articles printed in local parish magazines and on 

their respective websites, placed information leaflets and posters in the waiting rooms at the 

surgery. We also helped with the wording of hand-outs to patients who attended the 

practice and inserts to go out with repeat medication requests. The Community Pharmacy 

opened on 23rd February 2013 and the signage on the glass hatch have now all been 

removed.  We hope that the transition from a GP surgery dispensary to a community 

pharmacy has been smooth but there are some significant differences from the former 

dispensary service. The Partners own the pharmacy but the dispensing within the pharmacy 

will be carried out under the rules and regulations of the General Pharmaceutical Council 

and will be managed by a Pharmacist.  Medication cannot be handed out from the Pharmacy 

unless there is a pharmacist present. There will be two pharmacists sharing the role of 

Responsible Pharmacist, Paul Jenner from Oxford and Julie Clouth from Milton-under-

Wychwood. The rest of the dispensary team remains unchanged. 

We hope that this whole process can been seen as a success for everyone involved. 

  

 

 


